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EATM or KlNt

t. mr a; w. i
Sometyreeks ago, wi 

^•D'the Æjean, I atoppi 
one of the Greek islan 
a monastery high np ai 
whore white walls a ir 
Agiethos dwelt, who i 
each books and papers 
monastery possessed. 

#came for me to take « 
Agiethos seemed sine 
the evening of that da 
ecy last on the island, 
log in his hands a roll 
and discolored and wo: 
he unrolled it; I could 

’ seed with Greek oharS 
“I have here,”be sd 

lias never before been 1 
eta stranger. It is th 
old Greek poem—-a pai 
lost epic cycle. The ant 
hut it is believed to be 
Wand—a contemporary 

i manuscript itself dates 
tnryof onr era, and v 
one of our fathers of 
wish 1 will read it to j 
this is the story os I re

- pii '* WttliiH i
$3.00 I FourM<m»a....|tW , between them, or why there two Through the able diplomacy of Uount ^ diningroom and kitchen beyond are I “““î" . Con.amer.'u“buV““o ; (£.

."T^forottydt^K^'sub- i^TaSS »t live peaceably and C.vour, baok.d by the Infiueno.^ofGreat notexo.,at«a .0 that^th. ^ Wg Domi nion’telegraph buyers S2; Northwest 
«■ r <uuai>a> able in advance. I , „,nfii-hiv beside each other. Britain, Italy managed to take a hand in had no ohance (“be‘n8.^] . ^ t land company 404, SB A; Canada permanent

l^kFofifblybwldeeaohotn that war. and at it. dote took part in the Sr tdnmb^ or buUd! buyer. 2l5;F^Ud buyer. iG2i; West- 3
Last Sight’s Show. treaty of peace, and thus obtained reocgnl. Ml ^ ore^ through Swo manholes in (£Ldan^andeTcreait lonou !r"B13& O

The noble art of self-defence has ever tion as the “sixth poufer.” Butths Italian order to check the work. "&} r%ht l. amooUtlon W4, 106* Imperials' & Q

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .«wiîsnr^c;jï^ss KKXsJSYSsrs “-âL'rss I t iuik <
on, fist, to* that more treacherous ,t*ok now take, another .Up torwd. The uü'hlmuie’S pat in , trap M-l-rU- /m”” la. Mi

l)e.°tos®m^ri^es and births « wMoh b, bullet or the knife. Last Spectator, it will be reen, la of opinion that .idewalk, ao we have had no more gae than L^P SeonrUy ^ £uyer„ 137’. Mani- X
8pl3f urn"li?i8<-ré<îndto?PTOfênod positions n:aht’s diaplay at the Adelaide street rfnk Italy is now ahead of France to the our house drain generated. hnmanitv tobs loln «ffiera 110 ; Enron & Erie

WOKLB. T.romto. I young Canada’s trust In thew. and sinews, of the Meditorannean. And this estimate 0f plumbing and house drains will be I c®n£dlaI1 L*aa & jn°' c„Y sellers
The World's Tdtvhonr Call_____ ------ 1 combatants are Englishmen, and 0f the situation seems likely to prove a appointed. Suffkmk. j03 4

never did two men strip In a twenty-four true one. ~ Afternoon board—Montreal, 190, 1891 —^ —7 .
ring who presented a more iitotktog „>w rarllament BmtlUI-ss. Edltw'wïdd’WÜI you please inform ^ntos^lL'T^'MerAant btyeVllO;

Bergess •* Cempensatlon. I contrast in pbyeioal appearance. We were glad to see the Woodatook Re- me as to the cause of the war in Egypt, C'.tnmercr 118$ lth*. Imperial. er- 125;
Coincident with Sir JohnA. Macdonald’s u ,tardy, etraightbackedandmaecular. ^ Mgutog atrongiy for the erection of, and aUo what does England expect to gain Federal 471, «è; Dominion, Ï87; Ï9/4V |

declaration to the liquor dealer, that any Hla cervical column » of extraordinary Qew parUameDt building, in Toronto. It by it, and whether England ha. any huai Standard 112J 112; Ham.ltnn, 120, 1181; JO '
ÏS^u.a.:u.,u^JuU .«.u-aui l.»™..,- ww,brTH..o^1«uU.uaap,.™,» Gf?
contain a oompensatory clause, we have piaaed on hie shoulders. Scho , Mr. Meredith from joining hands with Mr. . wlT_the s3; Northwest land 40 ; 39}; Building and V ^
Wm.Bnrgere’pamphlet on “The Liquor I th. uller man, U small in the upper story, Mowat ^ thU matter. Thar. «. no place r ̂ .0^“™»“ '^îf pas?» and U-*» 1074 106Î; Farmers’ 1 ^
Traffic and Compensation,’’ in which the hat wide shoulders and a tapering tru , ^t^ding with Toronto for the honor and t^edives, the greed ol the European bond USi H^V110’ 109"’ NatIonftl
mannfaotnrere and vendors of “aU malt y, logs being suggestive rather of the o proflt ^ being the seat of government, noldere, the jealousy of England enter I 4>______________
and spiritnon. beverage., wine, beer or der-path than of the prise ring. That he Geography hal Mttied that question for ue tained by France and TurkeV’^nd toe I

cider” are dealt with upon the old fash- I 1Q00eeded so well in stopping or eva mg joronto j, tbe oentre of the province and Çb^agitation is not confined to the Sou- I Closing quotations—Montreal 1901 189*;
ioned flend-in-hnman-shape prinoiple, so 1 tbe forcible ruahae of hi» adversary mua ^ proper place for the meeting oi iW dan, bnt extend» over all northern and I sales 1 at 1901 ; Ontario offered 108; Dn

familiar to everyone acquainted with the I h.ye been as surprising to himself as to t e legillatorl If Messrs. Morris and Clarke eastern Africa, Turkey, and immense | peUple offered 45 ; Toronto 180; -Jacques
internal economy of temperance lodges. audience. It was a little disappoint ng tfalnk themlBlveg itrong enough to regions in Ana. . F Cartier 65, 05; Merchant» 111, 1101;

Sir John A. Mmdouald's pledge contain. that „ fighting lend their to Mr‘ Meredith’s ^ “^0 l^e I ^
small cossfort for those who complain of I mediate clinch and an immedia e o faotioua opposition to common sense share in the ownership of the Suez canal. I ^ 11g. gl]ea <j at lid* • Richelieu 55,
the financial effects of the Soett aot. The break. The rounds were chiefly a enooee and the wish of the majority of the elector. She U also interested in the canal be®»"»8 g^.’CUy’ 1Mnger 12o*,’ll8; Gas 183l! 

prohibitionists have formally exprereed Lion of. lung- andlong atatamjUto,,«4 ln the province, they may find themselves ^ .hippU.g°ttot pay. three [fa 28 rt !83; Northwset iand
their diainclination to submit a national I we doubt If anybody pre^en _ rudely awakened from their dreams at the fourths or more of the tolls collected on it. I ‘ >

measure for the suppression of the traffic. added to his stock of science by wttoeasing nexteleotio|la It has oeen stated that Sir Whatever the canal pays, it is England's I Loeat Predece tlarurU
They prefer to attack the enemy in detail, the thirty-five hit. credrted £Mltoh.Us.nd ^ ^ Aspired Mr. Meredith’s opposi ftnyP hUuepower bar Fabmbbs’ MABKm-Thereceipt. of grain
and ao long aa they entertain this prefer- the twenty-six accorded to . 0 • tion on the ground that such a disburse-1 her way through it. , on the street to-day were limited and
ence so long will the premier remain exempt wag n00lean knockdown blow y menj o{ pubii0 money would unduly --------------------------------- price» generally steady. About 500 bushels
from the neeereity of fulfiUing his promise Utile heavy countering or »hor arm ght etrengthen Mr Mowat', government We Fnglish of wheat offered and sold at 80c. to 82}o.
to th. dealer* in strong waters. But log, It wae rather more Uk. th^rel thing ^ nnwffling believe it Unlresthe con- Wa>U ' U ^ £. for fall and eprlng, and 67e. to 68c. for
Mr. Burgee, i. oppoeed to compen- than meet stage battle, are, but the and.. tractor hang, np a notice on the works, who, m your yesterday. msue, addrerere Barley firm, with rede, of 300 bush-
sating the sufferer. from sump- .nee found more realamusementm the ret-to „No conlerVativee need apply," we faille ^°VGov Robuwon and e*en on 64* to 730, Gate unchanged, with Are on hand wUh New 'Hock in OHO AXS and PI *&08.

tuary legislation in either or in of the ^ l.de who did -me preliminary members ol on. party will b. more !Sn”^e re^ ^aon re tim^ferr^d to of 100 bushels at 37c. Peae are They a è e kept q.Ute yesterda,/unpacking and ai-ranging,
^ an,'—, and he i. at contide,ah,elpMriDg m the early part of the ev^lng ^^thanthe oJrbythe propoeed ^h .57. to 60., and rye firmer at ^ an^ to-Uay they nave a fine ai,pay.

pains to give his reaeons fur the hostility The exchange, were tame, and perhape expenditare The contract muet be let to 7t7'”dg sold at Î7 50 to $10 for’clover and at _ A n w mfTITV ¥ AfllTAlT
that is in him. He doe. not treat the L^eU could I have done better had he tenderer. No doubt all work- coîL^.uT re ^Zpensa |U to $14 50 for timothy. Straw steady fPTJP PÜMTDU AU A TTD A ATTAfJ
question in a broad or libsral spirit. I oho„n. , wUl b. b-re«tted,. srtobre they be. tomM£^“ I II ft tjMl 1 K Li UP ill liinV/llUri
Briefly he regarde every man engaged in I Jhe seats were evidently put at loobig long to the city or to the country, and and who, on another occasion, took S’25, f^forequartets and $6.50 to $S for hied * vUilli
the traffic as a public enemy, and as such a figure, for mpst of the reserved chairs at U{w| MorrU ud CUrkeare injurlog the 000 for a like purpose’ quarters Mutton, carcase, $6 to $7.25
deprived of all claim to practical sympathy I the udes were unoccupied. The audience workingmen by their idiotic opposition to A. Member ot the M K-t k • Lamb, $7 to $8 50.
in any misfortune that may befal him w,, fair and impartial, though everybody governmenti Let them be wise in Tbe cheapest mad nest. Sr. Lawrence Market.—The receipts
through a change of public opinion. He waa pleased that the Toronto man held his T —On account of its purity and conoen- were email, and prioee unohanged. We
icnoiee entirely the higher law which rh own eo -well. He waa in much the beet ' ---------------------------------- 4 trated rtrength and great p°wer ovre die- quote ; Beef,, roast, llo to^^14ceirl.orn
quires u. to do unto other, re we would condition of the two, and had most oonsci The Imndon Spectator, ^ and“^Tbl^d dea^i^tonlc8 k^wn logs and chops, 10c to’l2=; inferior
that they should do unto us. That mod- enti0uily prepared himrelf for the oooaaion. among the weeklies, urea twice is *W f e, an djlordered condition» of the'blood. cate, 7c to 80; lamb, per pound 12o to 13c;
erate men, though unfriendly to the liquor Mitohell puffed like a grampus, but to sentence the expression “e big thing.’ , 2 A I foAqwrtere, 7c, to 80.; veal, best jointe,
traffic, cannot be got to accept this I —0Ted u he warmed to his work. There Had this been done- by a Chicago papery j " s I 10a to 13oj fad irior on— 7o

proposition, is likely to afford a basis ^ the idea uppermost in tbe by a paper published in the baokwwdj» NeariHi OOo'oCWwor th o7 prtot |k «5^ 20o to 2.^; “large relk, lik toTîc;

for the satisfactory settlement of I 8pectators’ minds that it was a good thing Canada, some of out "“W j, nsed Ltùe United Stater every , f cooking, 14? to 16 ; lard, lloto 12c; oheese,
..great and perplexing problem The for e0bolee that tbe, were not fighting in would have been down on tbe offe& ^ pitubur(, tbe dergyaud tire »- dik^^r^ai^ I Highest Awards and Medals Wherever BxMMted tor Lardllie and
brochure IB not an exposition of the case eamegt, M he was manifestly inferior like a thousand of brick. ‘ m keepers alike protest against the eke^ig I 75o,g4et6i S5e to $1; ducks/ 80c to | other Machine and Cylinder Oils,

for and against compensation but a ready both .cienoe and strength. Neverthelere ^ Wednead ,aat in an article entijTd ^ J $1; «.tatoes, p-r taig 40o to 45a; cabbages,

ESESEIHSS I OUR AMERICAN (FAMILY SAFETY) & SUNLICHT COAL OILS
In dealing with Great Britain a abodtion Hamtison and Toronto. war, if a miracle of diplomacy did not Ah Ohio man waa so badly frightened I o«* bag 30c to 35c; .nrnipe, per bag, 25c to

.f slavcholding Mr. Burgess urges thafthe _____ „ prevent. We gave reason! for the probe by an apparition the other night toat his I 30c.
lave catehets were not compensated re The oid feeling . .*o bility of war between Russia and England, light hair turned jet bl^ck. I rorelan «rain markets,

ûhe plantera were, forgetting that the jealousy—that need also between France and Italy adding that An efiort is being made to discover B t lohm-rC rgoes off co^st,wheat dull:
Tader. had no standing before the law, «h, Anglo-Itaiian aUiance tinted tea U™ ^ 'g; “ ^ I MCOLL BROS. & <30.

d had for long, been regarded pretty j V Ç new /haracteri.tic of there F ranco-UasaUn alliance contra. Yeetorday. Tbe aniverelt^Srere at Oxford hasap- -hipment, wheat negtoc^. corn qnet. |  ̂  ;_  48
uch as pi.-ates. The relations 01 the | ™ r R.miltnn neonle just five days afterwards, the Mall had its pliaades for printing works in 150 lan- I *1 rk **“*) wheat rather easier, corn

.c osed Victuallers with the government l»«on. The number of Ha. pe pi ] “Rumors of Another Wat” guages and dialects. etea ly. Engl sh omntTy markeU qme .
ro hardly to he p.aced in the who are Wetwren En^nd and Rureia. It Th, Adam. ™ 00™ tore ore, a ^ W-
,rre »te8«r>- The toll gate argu- surpnamg, and tin1 «1oe , will be a dlreppointment if the Glob. dot. quarter of * ^ acciden> pool ^rn spot at op-ntng weaker. Pari,
cent is no: more effective. When other way. Half the people who Uve in .thomhieotto-Jav on.the \ irgmia Midland railroad. »heatquiet. Pari, flour qeiet. Liverpool
, county decide» to abolish toll ga te the Queen’s park, for Instance, came from n0 _______ ]_______ Î____  The oyster dredging is eerionely inter- mijed corn per cental 100 lbs. 4» 6ff.
,t ice. .0 because they cost more than they Hamilton. Tbi. winter more than any fac Mr. Cleveland U the rnpted °J,^e .evere weathrr I Canadian pres per cental 100 ibe. fla lid.

•produce, and because it ha. been found other he, there bren a constant interchange u00e„ful ^ of the day, but probably he  -=
that there are better roads and cheaper in hoipitalitles. A ball or party in either resljzeg ^ ^ie time that suooess as well a# A meeting will be held at the Mansion

the absence than in the presence of such place ia now considered incomplete wv defc&t has its tria’s. It is said that his in- hon=e this we»k to take the initiatory step? 
obstructions. Nobody’s property is de- ( oat a contingent from the other. Th tendod secretary of atate (Senator Bayard) for eecurUg » national memorial to Gen. 
predated. Where the roads are owned by amateur theatrical organizations pay an(1 ^ia intended secretary of the treasury . ^or on' . . .

private individuals compensation is always In both beedT^at (Daniel Manning) are hopeierely opposed , day^ B[iti ™ore’/.«.Mer^aUrd^Most
a feature of any scheme for the removal of Indies are getting into tneir n a _ tu eacb other, and will never sit together L M a coward a„d a riotous scene ocourred, 

the gates. It ia proposed to expropriate To onto is a good place to do a opping jQ tbe aame cabinet. Tbe Tilden Intloenoe | during which the meeting dispersed, 
certain properties in the neighborhood of , »°d we trust our Indice reciprocate the ^ wbat forced Manning upon him, so it

Niagara falls for the pablio benefit, and it opinion in regard to Hamilton. We are U|eportedi Politic$i gossip, in Washing
to granted at the outset that tbe common looking more and mote o Burlington Beach 
wealth to bound to graift liberal compen- as a Toronto local,resort. What is wanted 
nation for losses sustained in the general mo,t °* Ie *or ^r’ " ra88e to oon*9ltm’ 
interest, one of the objects being to get orate his administration of the Grand 
rid of the money «harks who now infest Trunk in these parts by giving ns fast dol
the loeslity. If the liquor dealer be that lar trains (up ». d down) between the two

kind of a shark, as Mr Burgess contend, cities with oorre-p -nding rates for inter
mediate points. Were the Grand Trunk to 

do this what is considered to be the best 
piece of railroad in Canada would be ren 

4ns of the- times indicate that ! dered still more profitable, and there would 
a maj... j oi our people favot prohibition, be little reason for appealing to the Ontario 

It to a changg which cannot be 1 ffected for a°d (jaebeek? extend their system from
West Toronto to Hamilton and the Bridges.
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Y r ir, 1WOMEH’S FELT L1IID SKiTIM BALS. >
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«nVF.RTialVC BVTV.8:

nonpareil)(FOR Kirn LINE OK

assssss 6 cent»
BOYS’ BUFF FOXED BALS.
ati.00i 81.50.
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foot
FOR YOUR

OOMFIiB ION.
Vi

■ :m i$100 REWARD $100■

P In this land of the t
Skin, and Beautify the Comp exion. Every bettle 
guaranteed tobeas represented ormoziej

.mi «1 no ner ho .-.tie : stainne taken. -

World was in its white 
a king whose name wa 
gtfis that make men I 
to Megan les—youth 
strength beyond his 
all kinds of manly 
•basing a wild boar or 1 
ar in the chariot race 0 
dear love of hie peopli 
the eyes of the maiden 
the dance ; .but as ye

m
::Montreal Stocks.

and S1.00 per bottle ; stamps ti 
Call at A. W. Brain's, _98Y

for Toronto.-------------- _
CAL Ca, 27 Wellington street east, Toronto.

Troy, N. V„ January 4,1885.
e

my Complexion some time past, and tmd 
same purpose. It softens the skin and inmarts 
hands unattainable by the use of any other preparation. 

To The Hartland Chemical Co

pci-tor to anything 1 nave ever uacu,u. ,
n fresh and delicate bloom to the face and 

Sincerely your».
ELLA LOMAN&215

-•oasort, choosing to 
awhile. On a certain 
the island a ship from 1 
•f her was a young mu 
lyre, and tang marvelo 
mortel gods. He was 
hail of Megaoies, and 1 
and feasted there ; and 
ended, he tuned hie lj 
birth of Pallas and the 
sang beet of Aphrodite 
the seat who brought 
When Megaoies heard 
dite, he smiled and sti 
“ Slug, i> yon please, c 
or far-darting Apollo, ] 
on Aphrodite. In this 
Beh, and sow and reap 
end sleep ; and, .when • 
women well-fitted to 
■hall, like ns, be atout 
«■ an< onaai 
isva no need for Aphri 
ther blends for her alt 
0 ns of the goda that ( 

our slumbers,*
Wnen the young re 

King Megaoies arose at 
a little headland that ( 
where, amid the cl 
temple stood to Poeeid 
Megaoies stretched him 
brow of the oiiff and né 
Uns flood and the gold 
mured upon the song 
linger; and as he muai 
upon him and he fell i 
sleep hi had a vision 
Aphrodite came to bin 
softly, laying : “Loo 
toughest at the power 1 
hove brought thee a ri 
in hie sleep, the king 

- and saw standing by 
4«u a woman fairer ti 
lieved that woman cc 
moot he law her dear); 
genre that shone roam 
fierce, unconquerable 1 
of his heart. Then a 
goddess and the woi 
sprang from hi* deep t

h DOMinriowT

ORGAN & PIANO GO 1
A t 64 Kitiy Street West,

246

I.

d in their turn 
stout. SuohFOR FINE TAILORING

At Close Prices, is *

9
122 YONQB STREET. 4fT

LUBRICATING AND BURNING OILS.

,

moITA»r X.O"W"JE CRT JVC.

will find this year s one finely engraved and enlarged.

insurance Life teraeo. § r .LIFE •ir.f
From that hour the 

ful change come over tl 
Cloudy oar 3 hung ab< 
his youth. He carec 
woodland mnsio of the 
or the feast, or the tab 
songs of the maidens 
women grew wet « 
watched his haggard fa 
their heads over his n 
old than laid that he 
the anger ol some delt; 
if the doom were no 
priests offered sacrifice 
oracles in vain—the go 

At length, one day 
mood was at its worst 
round the white hon 
vessels, one from the ei 
wait. The prows 1 
crunched the shingle a' 
Each party grasped i 
and moved toward tl 
yellow send,* but be 
beach oonld become a t 
ef the townspeople, all' 
by a priest of Poseit 
from the town to th 
between the opponent! 
before Megaclea, the 
with a weary smile, at 
while they told tbei: 
leader spoke of the 
the armament of the < 
Troy, and bwonght M 
battles with hit ship 
Trojan, on the othei 
wrong done by Hers 
deed of Paris, end wo 
and fight forjTroy by 

When each bard r 
had been listening moi 
line* in the earth w 
lifted his head, and 
light in his eyes such 
tbqre for many a d 
was said, by the inspi 
he pledged himself tq 
so they departed to 
Trojans and Tyrians 
their own people. \ j 

Then Megaclea mai 
men, and armor, and i 

, to Asia and Mount Ida 
the gates of Ilium, he 
beet blood of the iJ 
entered the city he mi 
youths and maidens c 
and einging and pipin 
and in there midst a vJ 
when his eye* beheld, 
be the 1 dy of hie viej 
had shown to him. S 
her with sweet-pain is 
on fire, nmll she had J 
ale portals. Then A 
bystander and besou 
name of the womal 
laughed loudly, eayinj 
a stranger here in oui 
know the face and 
fairest of women."

jThen there came a q 
Trois»» upon the d 
Megaclea with his iittj 

V bore a brave part in tl 
great execution upon 
very middle of the fid 
tered Paris. They cld 
deadly conflict, and tij 
■truck the sob of Priai 
would have killed him 

Vi ended the feud ere it il 
the fates willed it othj 
raging through the U 
etrioken Paris, and si 
eagle upon the vengef 
back from hia pray. W 
fle meet tide new enemi 
rushed in and picked] 
an fail feet again and tefsty. But the Greek]

jIn Force I* Canada,

$124,000,000, Business of all Companies 
Canada Last Years

Premiums received___ ...
New insurances issued...
Total business in force....

An Old Soldier’s Bqnal to $«5 on every man, 
woman-A'd child. Amonnl 

held by *124,198,875EXPERIENCE. t
“ Calvert, Texas, CANADA LIFEMay 3,1882.

« I wish to express my appreciation of the 
valuable qualities of

Business of the New York Life 
Insurance Co. Last Year t

Premiums received.......
New insurances issued.
Total business in force JSSSIt to —id a hundred colored children 

have been burned to death in North Caro
lina since October bv their mothers locking 
them in the house while they were out.

The newest thing in London journalism 
is a little F-«noh paper, l’Europe, intended 
• o supply Frenchmen in LoUdnn with a 
papqr entirely modelled on their own 
journals.

John Morley, radical M. P. for Newcas- 
tle-on-Tyne, will move an amendment to 
Sir Stafford N «rthoote’e motion of oenaure 
to the effect that the Soudan should be 
evacuated at once. v

D-liyannie, the new Greek premier 
urged the king to dlasolve the parliament 
tn-day. The king refused. Deliyannis re
signed. The king "summoned the late 
premier Triconpia to continue the govern
ment.

The police were Informed that an a*- 
tempt would he made to blow up St Paul’s 
cathedral on Saturday. Special precau
tions were 'aken Special guards have alro 
been s’ationed on London bridge and 
around Somerset bouse.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral $32.252,126.ton are said to be ln “a dtsti eyed condi
tion” owing to the impossibility of getting 
reliable news ol what Mr. Cleveland ia 
doing in the way of cabinet-making. It is 
shrewdly suspected, further, that the 
democratic leaders generally are even more 
<< distressed” than the oorreepondente, be
cause of the “ onsartainty” as to what 
their president-elect is going to do about it.

A tenam whose amvy wae stricken with 
dip-itheria in Brooklyn fare begun an im 
portent suit for damages against the owner 
of the house. The plumbing Was defective, 
and the landlord failed to have it repaired 
after being asked to do so. The diphtheria 
is eaid to have resulted from that neglect, 
and damages are sought. If landlords can 
be held responsible for such neglect, as 
they should be, there will bè les* defective 
plumbing and a correspoding decrease in 
the death rate. This recalls the case of a 

, . . „ . gentleman in the O. P. R office» at Mont
first of all Canadian journals to publish failures and some blunders, may,be found ^ wbo noa very )0Dg ago obtained dam 
yesterday, appears to have for its main to have achieved an Important diplomatic ’ .q a aim|lar hotjon- Also the still 
object to show that there is no good reason eucoeae. Hardly any alliance could be mW# recent Mee in Toronto, in which Dr. 
why this dominion should not grow and more beneficial or acceptable to this coun- Qnpban, g0j *750 damages against the 
prosper alongside of the great republic, try than one with Italy, and this, it tor.. corporatjon for siokneee in hie family caused 
Incidentally to thie another object comee in ported on all hands, Lord Granville baa j a defective drain. The public expect 
that ot drawing more attention to Canada secured.” What was only rumored three landlord, anfi corporations to do their duty,

j weeks ago has since been fully confirmed.
He pointe out where, in various matters, A large share of the credit for thie diplo 

a nectseity for friendly co operation be- ‘'*<Ij|tio ouc-caa must be given to Mr. Glad- criminal Nesleel la Plamfclax.
tween the two countries exists. For one «tone, who, the Spectator nays, has “a Editor World: I reside in a semi-detached 
thing, a sufficient extradition law is ne- permanent bias” in favor of Italy. I/et ns house which ia supposed to have the ad- 
ceesary. In order that criminal» of either <lu°te in full our London contemporary’s vantage of all the modern improvements in 
country may not be able to defy the law c-08'nS paragraph : plumbing. As prospective tenant, when
by simply crowing over to the other ' “If this alliance has been secured, it will the house was being built I asked that
Agreement and co-operati >n are necessary f'woêq^bè^fk^botîfîïfrfGladstimê^nd Lord special care might be taken In laying the 
also with regard to the “salvage” of tea- *** pip<* through ti* heure, and that
-els on the lakes, and ought to be easily found knowledge of the politics of sou hem Portland cement should be used instead ol 
r ’Ched. But most important of all i, clay. My ^dtoeovery after taking

settlement of the Atlantic fie her ice niarck, give him credit f,-r. Lord ürun ville, posseeaion was that the Iasi lengtn oi 
. , . Z , . . , , on the other hand, is just tlie man to carry earthenware pipe bad lost a portion of the

<J cation, which he leaves to the last, a groat arrangement to a uccessful is ne, . t where it connected with the iron
probably for that very reason. S{^hffS^SSMSS .ofi pipe-a trowel f-U of coarse mortar

This ia by far the most difficult part of rights of aliens in Fiji, to drift. Matthew had been apparently thrown against the 
townolc subject, and the marquis evi- re-oaltod joint to
dcntlyfeel.it, for he does not advance PortiLndletnt, Ld thought I had

much beyond friendly generalities. Yet thtre is »omc truth in that. Wc do not doubt e0^ through my troubles, but on Sunday 
even this idnoh may count for something, ^ m^ny^ui^E^pe^re Hut I observed a smeU of g» in the ceUar
as a «tart to the farther expression of pub- V(rxed when Hova towus are bombard- which seemed to come from ahe direction 

. , 5. ud. or why aU religious Scotland 1m- of the kitchen sink waste pipe. I sent 1er
ic opimop on bo n i Idris on this question^ uulored him to defend tlie fiidependence „ rkiumhrer tn investigate with the foliov .
M.-yi.nd, Sggsussttus 5ftsees SSSSS>r
o er fisheries from being trespassed andSpne of its benefits is that its possession m diameter, had been inserted in the four 
upon; were (he o slacken her care of them j Hob earthenware dr^^to

„,lllld ,oon beeo,,lti worthless engag- the sixth power as an alLv without ! vestige of cement or other substance to
wo 1 “ worthl ss. ncWspapur cliattcr, and amidst endless fuss , keep back the gae, consequently the house

elrout O'iier and smaller adventures Is exactly I drain had been fully ventilated by the arts
{ ofathree-inchpipeuateth. kitchen floor 

thereby amoniÿother details Buttling for the While underground 1 .told the plumber
, , , time, the great question as to which naval to examine my neighbor’s connection,

t 1 y poseeos in “the harves's of is the strongest in tbe Medi e-annean ” and it was found to be in tbe same dia-
toe set." Hia argument ia, in brief, It m«;| od—wbo knows?—juas because graceful state. I had both made good 
ihat i-'discriminate and unregulated fish- Lord Granville was so much occupied with with cement. Following up the trail we

as a cough remedy.
“ While wilh'churehilVs army, just before 

the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous 
cough. I found no relief till on our march 
we came to a country store, where, on asking 
for some remedy, I was urged to try Ayeb s 
CberUy Pectoral.

“I did so, and was rapidly cored. Since 
then I have kept the Pectoual constantly by 
mo, for family use, and I have found jt to be 
an Invaluable remedy for throat and lung 

’ diseases. J. W. Whitley."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung
affections, by the use of ayeb's cnEBHY | 2las made greater progrès» than

any Canadian Company 
in similar time.
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». E MtmONALD,

Man’g. Director.

Toronto Branch Office, Mail Bnild'g.
DAVID BUBKB,

General Manager.
ASSURERS JOINING NOW will 

share in 1HK PROFITS to be 
divided this year. I246

IHE HU IEJ. D, HENDERSON, Agentthat he <e it will be n ffi ,ult if odt impoe 
sible

h1
get rid of m upon any other

INSURE Ilf THEterm
A Confederation Life Asspoia’n

A Successful Tear’s Business.nothing. The only hm orablc and states
manlike course is to t iv ■ if, et to the will 

I’ will not 
•nd if the

suppri-esioa i rut, nipcrance 
will be well sp. ct.

Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young
est children take it readily.

Italy and England.
of the people and foi l >

cost •' much SB a « ' The London Spectator of the 7th but., 
speaking of what was at the time of writ 
ing “the rumorod alliance with Italy,” 
takes a very hopeful view of the alliance 
aforesaid. “ It is quite possible,,’ says 
the Spectator, “ that when parliament 
meets, Lord Granville, amidst some email

Theirosineea of the Ætna for the past yea» 
s has been very suocesstul. Its Insurance in 

Force has been materially increased, and U4 
Assets now closely touch *30,000,000, of which 
about *8,000,OOu is surplus, giving It excep-

• tional strength. It* Interest Income Is now • j •,
nearly enough to pay Death Losses and rnn- 
- g expenses combined—a position few cart 
panics have attained. During the year It paid 
to holders of matured Endowments, and for 
Death Claims, *2,124 023.58, divided among the 
States and Canada as follows : ™
Alabama....* 45,423 87 Mississippi.* 20.251 08 
Arkansas.... 6,915 07 Missouri..... 34,988 38 
California.... 2S.475 00 N. Hampshe MM0 .4
Canada......... 206.003 46 New Jersey. 43,424 -4
Connect....... 201,439 28 New York...27,,337 hj
Illinois.......... 149,047 76 N. Carolina.. 68.411 5»
Indiana.........  35,979 96 Ohio...... . 78,868 1)6
Iowa............... 14.634 78 Ponneylv’».. 1.0,805 46
Kentucky.... 59,744 00 RhodeIslnd. L.010 00

> Louisiana.... K.L90 00 Tennessee... 67,824 «1
Maine............ 30. IPS 00 Texas....... 36,168 (K.
Maryland.... 67,510 0» Y ermont.... 86.789 00 
Massach ta.. 168,676 30 Virginia...... 28,060 00

• Michigan..., 35,661 00 W.Virginia.. 19,011 00 
Minnesota... 9,336 09 Wisconsin... 100,46; 00

PEEfACED BT

< Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist!

rest/' '~t
B. 8. BUE»,

City Agent
th,

Pa' nell and his followere will vote against 
the government on the vote of cenpu-e 
unless Mr G'adetonq.pledgee himself to 
abandon the crimes aeï. The government, 
however, the whips affirm, will h, vs a 
majority of twenty without tbe VarneUitee.

A peculiarity of most of the Paris papers 
is that they rent out the financial column 
by the year to anybody wbo wants it. A 
well-known banking house pays the Figaro 
160,000 franee a year for the use of their 
Onanoial column, and puts in whatever it 
pleases. It baa a ten years' contract.

A writer in the Atlantic, speaking of the 
mall douane ss of the mocking bird, states 
that if young birds are placed in cages 
where the parent birds can have access to 
them, they will feed their offspring regu
larly for two or three days, and then, as if 
in despair, will poison them, giving them 
the berry of the black ash.

Canadian Relations With the United states
Lord Lome’s main object in his paper on 

Canadian relatiore, which we were enabled

xrara-xsxs: nm

1 CHEDDAR CHEESE,anufactured by Rainer Co., Guelph, Ont
The undersigned respectfully announce that 1 

on the 9th "ay of April, 1884, Joseph F. Rainer 
dissolved partnership with Frank Sweetnam ! 
and John Hazelton, as piano manufacturers, 1 
and that said Joseph F. Rainer, with his son. | 
will continue to maeu.acture the original 
01 oss-ecalo Pianos, of which the said Joseph Parmesan Cheese 
F, Rainer is the solo inventor. 1

Since the above dissolution, Mr. Rainer, sr„ 
has greatlv Improved the small Cross-scale |
Piano by ending one string more to each note Gruyère Cheese,
throughout the middle, xhaking three strings 1
to each note instead of two, thus giving the
Plano a third more power of tone throughout
the middle, 'rtiere will be fifty
from the treble down that wiU
Strings instead of twenty-four notes from the
treble down as formerly. The undersigned
will give to wholesale and retail customers
the benefit of this improvement by letting
them have these Pianos for the same price as
the ones formerly mane with two strings.

These Pianos have now been before the pub
lic for 23 yeare, and havealways ranked among 
the verybest, and are celebrated for quality of 
tone, great power and durability of action, 
prompt elastic touch, fine finish and elegant 
style of case, combined with every known im
provement. Themost complete and unbroken 
Est on record, embracing a period of 30 years, 
and made np of 28 first prizes, medals and 
diplômes received at the principal exhibitions 
In Canada—Montreal, Kingston, Toronto,
Hamilton and London. At the Centennial Ex
hibition in Philadelphia, in 1876, we secured a 
medal and diploma for our piano. The great 
favor with which tbe cross-scale pianos have 
been received for so long a period, and the re-
tetotimnL^Ve therefore caution Intending A LARGE A WELL
purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain the -Q. -U2A.ri.VJXL AXXv U VV XJUXJ

ïeSrŒtT Assorted Stork ef
*nS’mfnrihUe?^nteîte4qpît” ' lM?^ Stationery. School Books and Fancy Good, at

yg MRS. MAHAFFY’S,
........ .. 500 QUEEN BT. WEST.

English Stilton Cheese,
English White Loaf Cheddar Cheese,

Gorgonzola Cheese
on ’ho part of people “at home." and so do the courte of tow, we imagine.

Fresh Cream Cheese

-three notes 
have three Dutch Pineapple Cheese, Ten others.................... 938.4SC.

The Ætna enters
«

upon the new year with 
brilliant prospects. With an improver ,cnt n 
all departments of its business inelv ling m- 
creased dividends to its insured, the .ear 1885 
must add another to its long series years of 
successful experience.

Kdtun Cheese,
Parson’s Stilton Cheese,

Ressqr's Canadian Stilton Cheese 

Canadian and American Factory Cheese.
Accidental.

—A Chard, of Stirling, in a,recent let
ter, states that he met with an accident 
some time ago by which one of his knees 
was severely injured. A few appli' at1 re 
of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil afforded immé
diate and complete relief. 2 4 6

Toronto Office 1 Cor. Court ani 
Toronto streets,

_______ f

WM. H. ORR, Bnaeer,
A Full ’Supply of the above in 

Stock.a
1 e

FDLTDH, MIBHIE 6 C0„FINANCE AND TBADE.

^Toronto, Feb. 23.
Transactions on the local stock exchange 

to-day : Bank of Commerce, 30 at 118), 
20 at 118$; Standard bank, 40 at 1124; 
Western assurance company, 20 at 764; 
Canada permanent, 9 at 2101 ; Freehold, 
IS (new stock) at 147; London and Cana
dian loan and assurance company, 60 at 
143; Western Canada, 6 at 187; National 
investment, 40 at 148, after board.

On account of this being a legal holiday 
(Washington’s birthday) in the United 
States the New York and Chicago stook 
exchanges were closed and no quotation! 
were received.

Hade ,n bay wae £201 London to-day,

7 King Street? West. 25tf
STOCK BROKERS.

marginaU securities dealt in On the

Toronto, Montreal, New York
stock exchanges,

JUw execute «roan on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

in grain and Pro virions 
Hudson's Bay Stock bought for 

"niSy cable quotations received.

26 TORONTO STREET.

26

LOWNSBROUGH&CO. .t
is it ‘ that “ the(i|ually p, ce, ary Exchange & Stack Brokers,

n KING STREET EAST.

Deal ia Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc.

BUnadian and American Stocks. * 916

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange)_ n/rthern men” she 11 protect in the 
n03t ttliciect manner the ” property

or *
British America Aasnraaee Bnllillnxa,

I
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